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MAYORS UNITE FOR

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Ht. Louis, Mo A permanent organi-

zation of American mayors to promote
the cause of national defense waa ef-

fected hero at a meeting of mayora
and tbelr representatives from (0
large cltlea.

The organisation la to be known aa
tho National Defenae conference of
mayors. Mayor Kiel, of Ht. Ixiuls, who
presided, appointed a committee on
resolutions of 11 men. This commit-

tee Is to report Saturday afternoon.
The conference at Ita final business

sessions adopted resolutions declaring
fur universal military training, for a
navy that will make this country the
first naval power In the world, for
the locating of arsenals and munitions
planta at places distant from' either
coast and from the Mexican or Ca-

nadian borders, for the mobilisation of
physical resources of the country, for
the standardisation of all materials
used In war, for tbe organisation of
transportation service for use.

The resolutions urge that congress
pass laws making the principles set
forth In the resolution effective.

ZEPPELINS RAID ENGLAND

Th.-e- e Man, Four Women and Five
Chlfdrsn Listed as Osad.

London. Twelve persons were kill-

ed and 33 Injured In B;imls night's
Zeppelin imld. Time .cppellt.a took
part In the attar I. 'litis Information
was given out officially.

The statement says:
"The number o( Zeppelins

took purl in the raid is now bl

to have been three.
'After crossing the coast, the air

ships took various courses, and from
the devious nature' of their flight ap
patently war. uncertain aa to their
bearings. The area visited Included
Yorkshire, Lincolnshire. Rutland, Hun-

tington, Cainbrli teahlre, Norfolk, Us-

ees and Kent.
"As tar aa Is known, about 40 bombs

were dropped altogether. The casual-
ties, so far aa ascertained, amount to;

"Killed, three men, four women, five
children; Injured, 33."

La Folletts's Name Filed in Wisconsin
Msdlson, Wis. Petitions for plat-

ing the name of Senator K. M. La Fol
lette on the official ballot as a candi-

date for the republican nomination for
president and for placing the names
of 16 La Pollette candidates for dele-

gates to the republican national con-

vention were filed In the office of the
secretary of stste.

Prohibltlon Bill Passed In Virginia.
Richmond, Va. The lower branch

of the Virginia assembly passed tbe
state wide prohibition bill, 8b to 6. Tbe
bill had parsed the senate. One quart
of whiskey a month a person ts the
limit placed by the bill on Import
tlons of intoxicants from olliej- states.

THE MARKETS
Portland.

Wheat Club, 93c; bluttstem. $1.08;

red Itiissiaii. I forty-fold- , 4c; red
life, 3c.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy,

$l.5u; alfalfa. 80.
Butter Creamery, Sic.
Egga Ranch, I'D .
Wool Eastern Oregon, 30c; valley,

28c.
Hops 1815 crop, lufjiac per lb.

Seattle.
Wheat Hluesteui, 81.03; club. 98c;

red Kussiau, USc; forty fold, 96c; fife,
96c.

Barley 329 per ton.
Hay Timothy, $19 per ton; alfalfa,

$20 per tou.
Butter Creamery, 31a
Eggs 21c.

WITH THE CITY CHURCHES

BAPTIST I II TIM II NOTKH

Another social event took place at
the church taut Wednesday evening
when the largest company of mem-

bers and friends came to prayer
meeting that had attended the mid
week mooting for montfis. After one
of the moat spiritual prayer service
we had enjoyed for some (ihxe and
the meeting had cloned some one In-

formed the pastor that he waa wanted
in the study. On arrival we found
that It waa full of men, and It dawned
upon us that tbe pastor had a re-

minder of his birthday which waa
Just closing. After some time spent
In the study we were sent for to go
to the church and on arrival there we
Tound that the tables had been spread
with cake and coffee for the appetite.
and on another table with groceries of,ou export8d 32,874.127 dosens
too numerous to mention in an Item- - lfrMln Md ,,,,,, e, Bnd i6,98,-Ise- d

way. jgoo pOUnd, 0( albumen and yolk, to
After fifty had been served and an countrle,. . Thero wore received

hour had been spent In a social way between)n PortUnd for example,
and talking over the work, all went ()rl(l,,r j. 1913, andAugust 31, ISM
to their homes feeling that a good 305,420 doiens of Chinese eggs,
time had been enjoyed Thla was Thnr. ... .- -, rhlpkn ,..,. .

about as complete a surprise as has ,.,,,, but near,y evry rhlne,n fBm.
been played upon the pastor for some y keepi ,, Tn monil of fin, produced dally are collections of a

It makea feel and after allone good :,, or , from eac of myrlad
one la appreciated when remembered ;ofhoUMbolds. No special attention
for the works' sake. We have a no- - ,. B,ren t0 breedln)l Fowl, ,re uu.
hie band of workera and they are toy- - ,, ,,, ,nd produce ,,,, ,,,
ll the and the andat pastor work, and ,, foUowlnf . .on,, of the
perhaps they are worthy of a hotter .,, th , ,ro natchedi M rpport.
service than we are able to flra:d bf ,,,, ,f8nU Bt nqufmt 0f
them- - the University of Oregon school of

Topics for next Sunday, March 12.
11 A. M , "Our Share of tbe World."
7.30 P. M. "A Man In Heaven." A
large gathering listened to the aer-- 1

mon laat Sunday evening on the
topic, "A Man In Hell," and It is not
altogether pleasant to tell a man what
his doom Is If he continues to sin. but
It Is much more pleasant to tell of tbe
good things that await the faithful
In Christ Jesus. This will he an op-

portunity to hear what will be oura
In the land that Mows with milk and
honey. '

The public Is Invited to attend all
the aervions and enjoy the splendid
fellowship and spiritual communion
with us.

D. E. Baker, Pastor.

1 IN.IM.IH. VI. III IK II

Services 11 A. M. and 7.30 P. M

by Mrs. Dickinson of llolse.

County Sunday school convention
at Vale March 10, 11 and 12. Score-tary- .

Mrs J. ('. Kelley.

n . mum: (III IK 11

Preaching servlees Sunday at 11
A. M. and 7.30 P. M. Sunday School
10 A. M. Prsyer meeting Thursdsy
7.30 P. M. All welcome.

Karlo L. Perry, Pastor.
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laws
next and much

Ing by the to

Hale
The Methodist Ladles Aid sre

to have their big Parcel Post
Sale on the 16th
of March, at the

good program being prepared,
also and all that will
coat you will be tbe parcels you
buy and you will get your money's
worth. Come and have a good

Ton, Thumb an.l Wife Visit Ontario
local talent will

given by little tots of Ontario,
March the 14th, known aa the Tom
Thumb Wedding.

thla
glveu has drawn large crowds as
the following testimonial proves.
From Clay County

T 11 - .1 ....o .urn ...urn., weuuiug me
Tutlle Opera house Tuesday uinht..
under the of the Royal
Neighbor lodge, was highly enjoys- -

ble affair. The eighty-fou- r little tots
who part in the cantata all did
exceptionally we and the audience
was

Watch the March 14. Place,
hall

Brlak
cendlng prices. and Job- -

bing fully
trade shows lull before buying
begins. Industries Steel
gains price and demand. Railway
traffic enormous. car
shortage scarce.
heavy. February failures fewer than
year ago Soil conditions Snow

states. Scarcity materials wide- -

spread. Import trade a retard
height and exports only Just below

best.

Just why mean man? But then,
only the mean man can tell.

NEW WAY 10

RAISE CHICKENS

There Are Other Means of Hatching

KgiC Than Netting .Items or Hay-

ing American Incubators

I'tilvorslty of Oregon, Eugene,
How his rival In the egg business
gets the hatching done may be of In-

terest to the egg producer of Oregon.
For the orthodox two ways in Oregon

those setting a hen or buying an
Incubator -- are often too expensive
for the Oregonlan's rival, who there-
upon haa recourse to one of several
methods.

The rival la the Chinaman, who in

commerce:
Old women sometimes do the

batching In one poverty-stricke- n dis-

trict near Chefoo. They strap eggs
their waists under tbelr outer

garments and carry them till the
chickens come. This method Is to
save fuel.

In interior districts near Amoy,
un husked rice Is roasted and a three
Inch layer Is spread while lukewarm
In the bottom of tub. One hundred

'eggs are laid In the rice. Alternate
layers or two Inchea of rice and of
100 eggs are then spread until there
are 500 agga In the tub. After 14
hours the eggs are taken out and the

'rice reheated. When put bark oenter
eggs go to the oytsldo and layers
hlfted. This great labor comes

a when the Chinaman la
to keep the brood

from under the rice.
In the province of Shangtung, eggs

are put In Jars, which
ra ""l UDOn be,lH of ,,rlcK nd clay

In which alow tires burn. The eggs
are frequently turned.

The consul at Hankow reports a
method he aaya la thouaanda of years
"'l buildings r.O feet long and 16
feeLjsvlde kongs are placed along the
sides, each holding about 100 dozens
of eggs. Straw burned. Heat in
the eggs la kept uniform by removal
from one basket to another, those on
top of one basket being placed In
the bottom of the adjoining one.

had free by the school
of commerce of the State Universi-
ty.

An average of tons of Mill and
'loose roek Is washed into the ocean
every year from every square mile
,he UnUe1 8U,"' "" t0 tl,e
Geological Survey. This estimate
does not Include the Ureal liusln. The

of this may
b"tU,r coP''nded when

reamed mat tie surtuce me unii- -

Statea covers 3,088,500 square
milea.

M I.GF.MTKI) l I LINK
FOR HT1UI1

Last fall at Salem and at Ontario,
llri'lriin over four li n r..il . . ..r luiv."

from Qreaon and Idalin hi tended two
,. .......uun v uillfl eiiccs WOUII v HI rj coll

ducUjd uuoer tlie .olreclloI1 of tue
Oregon - Idaho Young Mens Christian
AMOt.la,loI, ( otnmlltee.
Now tnB ..ovll. Wltrk lBIllirlmn. of
lhat Committee announces a big cup
contest for older boys and another
tor smaller i.v. Amnn tioa

A Brannon the of Ida
bo, Moscow, Idaho While the com
mlttee cannot announce tit.- full list
of donors at this time the) will be
able very soon. The contests are

be launched at once,
For older boys clubs and classes in

Sunday Schools, high asBoo!, V. M.

C. A. and other boys' organisations'
contents include five lines of ndeavor
Bible Study, Meml.. i

ship Increase, Per cent of Attendance,
land Thrift Auy club . ach can

Methods of collecting eggs, export
Episcopal services will be held In methods, governing Importation.

the Masonic hall Sunday morn- - into Pacific Coast atatea,
10:4 general mission- - other Information of Interest Ore-ary-

Rev. C. H. Powell. Everybody gon is contained In a e.

latin on ciiiti..., !:." i,i.h ..- -

HiMM-la- l

go-

ing
Thursday evening,

church.
A Is

refreshments it
that

time.

A entertainment
be the

Wherever entertainment Is
It

Republican.
Tl... ai

auapice.
s

took

delighted.
date,

be

95

ed

Masonic over First National ar8 uuug for,, CUpa In me older
Pd- adv- boys' contest are Qov. Jauitn Withy-comb-

W. M I. add, Portland, Mayor
aVTATK OF THAliK H H Abee Portland, Mi A. C.

Active. buying despite as- - Scluiiitt of Albany and Pres. Marvin
Wholesale

houses occupied Retail
spring

at capacity.
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qualify may enter any one or all of
these live contests, and u the com-
mittee haa tried to set up regulations
that will put all classes on an equal

j(2ppL- --

The clothes are hard to

Coats, prices
Suits, prices
MISS' AND
CHILDREN

Spring Coats
Sizes 3 to 14.

at $4.9K up
to $6.98

basis the contest bids fair to bo lose
from the start on April 1st to the
close November 1st.

The younger boys, twelve to fifteen
years of age are to have an equally
attractive contest Involving tents
Physical, Religious and Educational,
which teats may be conducted by lead-
ers for boys' groups of various organ

SPRING
SUITS and COATS

are being picked

up by early buyers.

The styles were

never so pretty, and

prices more reas-

onable, in the face
of an advancing
market

But the great puzzle is to get
the manufacturer to deliver
what they sell.

get, and the ladies need not

range
range

iamiKL
fJ IJ 'ML J. J. 1.1iT.ritmTM'i.f -

isations. The cup for this contest
has been offered Jointly by Pres. U.
K. Hall of the Oregon Hundar School
Association and Pros. II. C. Baldrldge
of the Idaho Sunday School Associa
tion.

No contests have probably dyer
been organised with such a variety

f activities and Including so thor

P5? - )V,gkf.

fear duplicates this season

$6.98 to $20.00
$9.35 to $35.00

LET US

SHOW YOU

our Miss'
JFK and Child-

ren's Coats

oughly all classes of hoys organisa-
tions aa theae under the direction of
the State Y. M. C. A. Committee for
the boys of Oregon and Idaho. Furth-
er information may be had by ad-
dressing John II Hudd, Interstate
Boys' Secretary, 305 Y. M. C. A. I'ort-land- ,

Oregon, stating' clearly In which
contests yoij are Interested.

The Malheur Home
Telephone Co.

The telephone is today the Universal Instru-
ment, while 30 years ago it was considered
a luxury.
Every home in Malheur county would be
benefitted by the installation of a telephone
much more than the small rental cost per
month. The housewife could save many
trips to the store and the farmer could save
trips to town during the season of rush
work when his time is valuable.

ORDERING SUPPLIES --TELEPHONE

Every local phone can be connected with the
long distance system, which covers the world
Our solicitor would be pleased to talk the
matter over with you at any time.

The Malheur Home Telephone Company


